COVID-19 Screening Flowchart

This flowchart will be used for health staff to provide guidance on students who may present to the health office with COVID-19-like symptoms. This does not replace judgment based on identified findings.

Student Presents to Health Office with Symptoms (mask student)

Pediatric patients with COVID-19 may experience the following signs or symptoms over the course of the disease:
- Fever or chills
- Cough
- Nasal congestion or runny nose
- Sore throat
- Shortness of breath
- Diarrhea
- Nausea or vomiting
- Fatigue
- Headache
- Muscle or body aches
- Poor feeding or poor appetite
Other: rash, red eyes, cracked/swollen lips, red/swollen tongue, swelling hands/feet, stomach pain

VERBAL
- When did symptoms start?
- Recent Travel?
- Recent exposure to someone ill?

VISUAL
- Rash, red spots, rapid breathing or difficulty breathing (without recent physical activity), fatigue, or unexplained fever, and coughing.

PHYSICAL (PPR)
- Temp >100.4 F or Pulse Ox <95%

CALL EMS
- Trouble breathing
- Persistent pain or pressure in the chest
- New confusion
- Inability to wake or stay awake
- Bluish lips or face

Verbal, Visual, Physical Concerns or Out of Range
- Yes
- No, Isolate, Send Home, Advice to call Provider
- Yes, Allow to rest for 30 minutes
- No

Improving
- Yes
- Back to Class
- No

Document Findings in IRO
- Yes
- Follow-up with student/family, notify Director, Health Services for suspected COVID-19 cases
- No